Kids Grade K-5 Reading Log

Instructions:
Check off one box for every day you read. When you complete 20 days, earn a raffle entry. Want more raffle entries? Complete the quests below. For each completed quest, earn an additional raffle entry. For more information, as well as links to the virtual events listed below, visit princetonlibrary.org/summerreading.

Email your completed log to kids@princetonlibrary.org with name, grade & school by August 15 to be eligible to win!

Wizard Quest
Complete 3 of 5
- Read a fable, folk or fairy tale.
- Imagine you are playing outside one day when a carrier pigeon drops a piece of rolled up parchment into your lap. You carefully unroll it. Inside it tells you you must save the day! Write what the letter says below. Include who/what you are being called to save, why, and what the journey will look like to get there. If you like, email it to kids@princetonlibrary.org.
- View "The Magic Show with Chad Jurros" program on July 10 at 7pm or watch it on demand later.
- Read a book online from the International Children's Digital Library website.
- Wizards are known to be quite competitive. Play a game with your family.

Dragon Quest
Complete 3 of 5
- Read a book about or set in a place you have never been.
- Read out loud to a friend, sibling or family member online, over the phone or in person.
- Join us for our summer reading kickoff event, "Dragons: Return of the Ice Sorceress," on June 19 at 4pm or watch it on demand later.
- Take a quiz from the National Geographic Kids website.
- Dragons love a good party (especially one with tacos). Put on some music and have a dance party! Dance alone or with friends and family. If you like, check out a music album from Hoopla with your library card.

Unicorn Quest
Complete 3 of 5
- Read a biography or autobiography about any person you like.
- Listen to a story in the Voices of Princeton project. If you like, you can even submit a story of your own! Make sure you have a grown-up's permission.
- View a "Folk Tales Aloud" video on PPL's YouTube channel in July.
- Design your own magical creature. What does it look like? What can it do? Would it be your pet or wild? Describe it in writing or create it visually using any medium. If you like, email your description or art project to kids@princetonlibrary.org.
- Unicorns love to explore the forest with their herd. Go for a bike ride, scooter ride, roller skate or walk around your neighborhood.

Elf Quest
Complete 3 of 5
- Read a fantasy or adventure story.
- Take our Emoji Fairy Tale Quiz.
- Create a top-ten poster for your sports dream team with text and photos or drawings - choose the sport (real or imaginary), players, and their position on the team. If you like, email it to kids@princetonlibrary.org.
- Take a lesson in learning a new language by using your library card to explore Muzzy or Mango Languages.
- Elves love to eat! Cook a recipe--something new or an old favorite! Be sure to ask a grown-up for help.

Troll Quest
Complete 3 of 5
- Read a book of poetry or a novel in verse.
- Memorize 3 jokes or riddles and tell them to friends and family. Then write your own!
- Participate in a science quest on the SciStarter website.
- View "The Zanimal Show" program on June 26 at 1pm or watch it on demand later.
- Some trolls are known to live under bridges. Build a bridge with blocks, Lego or any other materials you can find. When you are done, test it out to see how much weight it can hold. Share a photo if you’d like to kids@princetonlibrary.org.

Good Deed Quest
Complete 1
- Do at least 1 good deed! Want to tell us about it? Email us at kids@princetonlibrary.org.